
THM1 IROCIC"NOOD) REZVIEn-.

EQUE8-C=MUX UZK
Wechildren allwentto the Horse

Show, and did'nt we have a gu
tinie. For sonie days previous toi
Prof. Bristol's coming to Kingston.

wcbtîtalked and-Ioolced forward
with-intcrest to the production of
thisequine entertainmient. -Mother
proflted by a previons experience.
wlien sonie of us had to stand dur
ing a whole matinee; but this time
we were axnong the first tio get in
-aid we had good seats from, start
to finish. We appreciated everv-
thing. andtherewasa regularHor.;e
School. 0f course lots of things
wcre done that would ho punisbed
at our school, but as we are -ucither
horses, nor mules, -nor even horses
r)f another color, it is ail. right.
'rhey were entitled to their fun,
and so were we, watching the anties
of Denver, -who filled to the full the
role of Clown. He put on the Pro-i
fe.sor's coat, brought a bat and
even a table, led on ablind play-
mnate, brought a coat, took off bis
nîasLter'sover-shoes. [fis.three best

at cre, ringing the bell, leavg
sehool forbeîngcalled a dunce, and
taking bis p lace as une of the
a10dience, an( sba1king bis bead at
tbc rest as if to say, P'sbaw' I can
beait tbe lot of you.

Comanche, a most docile animal,
dlis;tiiîguishbed himiself by bis act,
-A Swing Rocking Horse," a io>-

tion difficult for a horse to malce.
Alfonso '*teetered" two bories over
a bialf-inch iron rod, and turned on
a plank twenty inches wide.

Sultan reminded us of the fabled
Arabsteeds; hebrougit note paper,
and told month, day and hour. and
.tlso distinguished colors. Lotta
brought either silver or palier dol-
lars, as required. Some of our
contemporaries dlaim that they
knonw how thehorse mathematician
did his questions,but wegive it up,
audsav the trick isdecidedly c1evei,

TheMi1itary-Drill and Bell Ringinig
Were excellent

We wishi the Professor a tong and
successful care-er, especiallv as lie
savs he uses onIv humane and kind
inethods in obtaining bis resuit-z
If so hie has truly -beenrerd.
and it is certainlv wonderfuli to see
these noble fricnds of Mian per-
formiing their feats. without bridie
or rein, and showing sagacitY a-
mnort human.

it is with, sadness wve record the
death of our good friend Dr. WVork-
mian.

H-is long life Nvas sp>ent in living
for others, and bis naine will be
cheris.-hed by- those who knew bui
as that of a p>erfect man. He wvas
sparcd to the many %eho -ioved hini

loger than the ti«rne generaya-
lotted to Men, but wben his spirit
passe.d away. ail. feit that bis loss
was irreparable. H-e left us %,hen
the birds and flowers, so dear to bis
gentle soul, were returnxng. and
bis memory will ho as swett as the
fragrance of the arbutus that liad
j ust un foldcd its dainty petals.

AUIVALL
April ist, Phoebes.

44 th, I.oons.
447, Snowdrops in blooni.
44S, Frogs tuning up).
449, Golden-winged oo-pc

Icers.
4412, SNVallOWS.
445t, Hepaticas.
44S1, Sunimer %Vrens,.

Kinglets.
Brovwn Creepers, and a host of

Warblerm
44 i, Red-headed Wood-pcc-

kers anld Greater VelloNw-legs.


